Steve Hall <steve@seafaring.com>
To: Mike Harnish <mike@marinasconnected.com>
Cc: DJ <av8rdj@me.com>
Re:

February 13, 2012 6:45 AM

Mike,
Thank you. I have to say though, I am fortunate to have a graphics designer that does work for me that is incredible. He and I have worked together for
the last 15 years.
Once I get done with your website, I would love to earn your business to re-design your brochure, using some of the new look from your website, but we
can talk about that another time.
We'll get these new graphics up there, and once you get me the new text I will update that too. I think we are almost ready.
Steve

On Feb 13, 2012, at 12:34 AM, Mike Harnish wrote:
Steve
Your work is incredible. What do I need me for???
Attached is a group of product pic,
Picture # 0001 Might replace duel camera pic, W/blue background on the service tab. #010 is the Power reel and could be added to this layout. ( I will try to get
you a side shot this week)
Pic # 0023 (2) is a screen shot of the video server software that will eventually go to the video tab.
For now the pictures on the video solution tab should be deleted or you could do your magic and combine Pic.’s 0023(2) , 0008 and 0001.
The service page could also serve as page for about us tab,
I’m working on verb age for the service page, would like it to include; Site Survey, Solution Proposal, Equipment assembly Testing & Programming. Installation.
We also provide Technical support for marinas that would prefer to install recommended Package themselves.
Again thanks for your great work.
Mike
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